Quantitative study of Stewart-Holmes test.
Stewart-Homes test (SHT) is an ordinary neurological test performed for the diagnosis for cerebellar disease. We developed a quantitative method based on SHT carried out on the upper limb. Nineteen cerebellar patients and fifteen volunteer healthy subjects were tested. During the test, acceleration of forearm and two associated surface EMGs over biceps and triceps brachialis were recorded and analyzed. (1) Acceleration curve showed an oscillating pattern with flexion and extension over the elbow in both groups, but in cerebellar patient group, the acceleration oscillation wave was more pronounced and latencies of peak acceleration were significantly longer. (2) Correspondingly, the EMGs timing parameters were also different between the two groups: in patient group, ceasing isometric biceps contraction was delayed; rebound EMGs bursts over both biceps and triceps were prolonged. (3) Modelization of the oscillation of acceleration curve with dampened oscillation model showed that in patient group the oscillating amplitude attenuated much more slowly than in control group. A standard curve was established for detecting the acceleration profile abnormalities of SHT in cerebellar patients.